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Peter Watts writes: 
“Here is Belle looking 
b e a u t i f u l f o r t h e 
Classics for Carers 
Home Rally, Saturday 
20th March 2021 on my 
front drive for all the 
passers-by to admire.” 
T h a n k s P e t e r f o r 
sharing the photo. (By 
the way, how many 
Minors can you see?) 

 
BRANCH EVENTS 
Hamper Relay 2: It should be under way 
shortly. If you have not confirmed your 
participation please e-mail Bill HERE. We 
will contact you to arrange dates. 

25 April: Branch Bubble Day 
Meet up with one other member, interesting 
background if possible, take a photo of yourselves and the two cars, and e-mail 
(full size) to BILL with a few words of description.  Contact GILL if you need 
contact details for a member close to you. 

23 May: Drive Out 
Details to be confirmed. 

3 July: 40th Anniversary Rally, “Wallop Wheels and Wings” 
We have 20+ booked already, you must register before 15 April HERE 
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w/c 12 July: North Wilts Minors on Tour to the Peak District 
During this week some of us plan to visit Susie and Julian Marshall in 
Wirksworth. It’s a great area with lots of things to see: look HERE and HERE.  
Please arrange your own accommodation. Contact BILL for more details. 

Steve Chater writes: 
“From September this year ordinary unleaded will be E10 (up to 10% ethanol). 
However E5 will be available as Super Unleaded for 5 years. When this comes 
to an end, there is already a product available called Miller's VSP Power Plus 
additive which provides lead replacement, higher octane and protection against 
the effects of ethanol on the various engine components of pre-2011 petrol 
engines. There will be l am sure other additives on the market before 2026.”  

Juliet Evans writes:  
“Thank you for your kind words and card from the club. Julian’s spare parts for 
the club are stored safely in the garage but equally if any one wants to look 
after them I am happy either way. Hope you are keeping well. Look forward to 
seeing you all again in the near future.” 

1981-2021 
To pursue our 40th 
anniversary theme 
please look out any 
p h o t o s o f 
yourselves with a 
c a r i n 1 9 8 1 o r 
thereabouts.  
Peter Badde l ey 
writes: 
“I found this pic of 
our 1978 Volvo 240 
parked for a picnic 
at Raglan Castle. We will have been on our way to a canoeing session on the 
Brecon & Abergavenny canal. The canoe is a double “Moonraker” built in 1974 
from a kit supplied by Jenkins & Lancefield of Corsham. We still have it slung 
(very securely) from the garage roof above the two Minors! I suspect (from 
the size of Chris - our youngest) that the picture might be a little after 1981. 
We very rarely wrote date, occasion or location on the back of pics then 
trusting in our infallible memories. Oh dear.” 
Many thanks Peter.
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